[Off-label use in psychiatry].
In psychiatry, there is an increasing use of drugs Off-Label. Especially antidepressants and antipsychotic drugs are prescribed more often outside approved indications. Main problems with Off-Label Use are drug safety, lack of reimbursement by health care providers and insufficient coordination between clinics and primary care psychiatrists. Many, especially older psychotropic drugs are approved for psychopathologic phenomena rather than on ICD-10 categories. According to current judication of the German supreme court for social issues, specific criteria for Off-Label Use have been defined. Now, in social legislation, under particular circumstances Off-Label Use is feasible. Recommendations of expert groups for psychiatry are currently lacking, but are expected in next future for Methylphenidate in treatment of adult attention-deficit-hyperactive disorder (ADHS). Especially important for all psychiatrists is to receive informed consent of the patient before initiation of a drug therapy Off-Label.